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I'he t '(Minty rVf,r o/li*i a Is are

goir.g fn take speVia' fains this
year to increase tw"* exhibits in
the live s'oek, cuttle an ! swine

j- departments. In the first- two
named the numberwf pri zes will
be increased and inWhe latterthoswine deparmen^r.tj he individualprizes will hn increased
to probably three dollar*. In
addition, the Fair management
will feed at their'.'Jexnonso

M iVU^lon, 1M. U ,.W "ilMCDday.
One person w>is killed and severalwere injured. Fire in the
lAusiness section of Spray, N. (J.,
\yedns.-day destroyed propertyvAluetl at $20,000.

y Valley Fa'nr.1' is the inter
cstting title of a loral talent productionto appeal at the Woss
llaKi on Friday, March .'Jlst
Tbiy is presumably the rork of
theVpublic school of Jeirerson
and the profits go to the benefit
of that school library. This is a

laudayile effort and a good time
is aastared all who patronise the
show. \Adults 25 cents ; children
1 f> centS.
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ail swine exhibited under the
Fair rules. \
The "sterJi.dd ('minly Fair

has now nt o tlir lull xiiibitio»- a id eve y ore ml been
successful, Th> t'ointy I'V.ir is
a permanent insti* r.tio . * The
Fair operates «-ol iy I'.ij tinbenotirot tin* people ' ,il»"sreYHeldt.oiinty and not «»n » e. -nt <\t
dividends is pa d to t :u- t.>«:k\
holders. 1 lie Fair does n 't owe,
a single cent to anyone and its
property is a clear asset. The
Fair officials are determined that
the County Fair this tail shall
be the best ever held in this
County. The prime purpose of/
County Fair is to foster and encourageagriculture and kindred
pursuits but at the same time
the management intends to give
the people a complete l.ne of
amusment- that are clean and
wholesome. Last year carnival
companies were scarce and at
tractions hard to get but the situationwill he different this year
and no trouble is anticipated in
securing iust whar th« r,I^ I I M

want. I
In the early spring time of tliis

year let all the farmers of (Jhes- I
terfield County determine that I
they will put on at! exhibit at I

B

tires Cause
Serious Losses

Tuesday of last week was no| table for manv disastrous fires
throughout the United States
Thirty blocks in the business
section of Paris, Tex , were destroyed,entailing a property loss
of more than $2,000,000. A
warehouse belonging to the CamillaGrocery Co , at Camilla,
(la., w»ts burned with a property
loss of $100,000. Fire at Hobart,
Okla., destroyed property vaiu
oii at $100,000. This town was
visited by a $100,000 tire only
last Wednesday.
Fire caused by acid boiling overa kettle did $1,000,000 damageto the plant of the Carcolito

Chemical Co., a t Copperhill,
Tenn. One man was killed. An
exnlrwin.i nf nlmmino I . *1...

r....w.. v. » vnv iia i v>t» i n ill HIV*

William E. Armstrong <fc Co.,
drug store at Petersburg, Va .

caused 1100,000 property damage.
A cotton compress, 51,000 bales

of cotton and several store buildingswere destroyed by fire at
McKinley, Texas, with a propertyloss of $500,000.
The ravages of lire were continuedto an e*eu greater extent

on Wednesday on account of the
iii.usual high winds prevalent
over the country. The heart of
the business district of Augusta,
(}»., and the adjoining residence
district was visited by a conflagrationwhich destroyed proper-
tv valued at from $5,000,000 to
$H,000,000. No lives were lost
but several hundred persons
were made homeless.

l.oth of the Augusta newspa
pr-rs, the Morning Chronicle and
the Evening Herald were victims
of the big lire. The Herald
building was entirely destroyed
and the ten-story Chronicle
building was gutted. 1
A ema'1 ball of yarn lighted

by a small boy and thrown into
a l it, covered with grass caused
a$1,600,000 (ire at Nashville,!1
Trim. A wind driving at. 50}
miles an hour fanned the burningr*«K into a torrent of flames
which qvvcklv leaped to (500 resi-
deuces. There were no live*
lost hut hundreds of persons are
homeless. Fire in the Cushing
oil fields at Tulsa, Okla., destroyedproperty valued at $200,000.Natchez, Miss., was visited
by a ^50,000 conflagration WednesdayA $20,000 tire oecured ,

General News In Brk
Stobo Builey of Laurens cou

ty, was sentenced to die by ele
trocutfon, following his convi
tion of murderl in the Laurei
county court of general session
last week. Should the dent
sentence be carried out, Baile
will be the first Laurens count
man to pay the extreme penalt
of the law in 20 years.

IVrcy Williams a 15-vear-ol
boy, confessed lo the (Jreenvill
Dolice tiiis week that he stol
tools value at $200 from th
shop? of two Greenville ni&nu

facturing companies. The bo;
told the police he wanted a shoj
of his own and took this mean
of getting tho tools. He wil
not lie prosecuted.
Representatives and senator

from South Carolina, Virginia
Washington and Pennsy 1 vanii
urged upon congress the imme
diate upbuilding of navy yardi
along the Atlantic and Pacifi
coasts. Senator Tillman am

Representative Whaley joine<
forces in urging the necessity <

building a dry dock at Charles
ton.
Mr Freelaml Ward was arci

dentally killed at a saw mil
near Lamar last Thursday after

IT *

nuuu. lie was oaugnt in som<
of the machinery. Mr. Ware
was forty years old.
Florence is to have a thorough

ly modern cold storage packin)
plant to tak - care of meats
Iruits, vegetables and ever}
character of produce which re

tvigeration. Ttie plant is though
to be the largest of its kind 11

South Carolina, and the addi
tions which are contemplated fo
meeting ihe demand for a mod
ern cold Murage packing esiab
lishment will unquestionably
make it ono of the most com

plete in the South.

The senate on Tuesday passe<
'p:ii i-:«i

ot;u<iijiii in!mail n uui appropri
ating $1 J,0(H),000 for the estab
lishment <,r a government anno

plate plant. The vote was 5b t
20, the Republicans general!;
opposing the proposition. Th
opposition argued the objectioi
of paternalism and all that; bu
it was charly shown that th
armor plate trust which ha
been making the United State
government pay $010 a ton fo
its wares has been selling to th
Russian government at $240
ton It was also shown that nav
al officers who direct the pur
chase of armor plate have stoc
in the companies that make an
sell armor plate. Under cond1
lions like this it seems to us tha
the government should not onl
be in a position to protect itse]
from such extortion, but
ought to administer a paterni
spanking to the army and nav
officers who are robbing it.YorkvilleEnquirer.
Geese and Hens Wanted.
5(X) hens, 100 geese wanted

Highest market prices paid.
J. W. Hanna.
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Perfumes |
A Delightful Necessity £

^^Boilet
^ Finest Product of j

l Makers
Hse names

Donald, Nile

|BTalcum Powder
g^Htfully Fragrant

M Drug Co. |
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The Hupmobile
8 Asks No Oddst

a By actual performance, the Hupmobile answers
claims of multi-cylinder advantages in its own

a price field,
c

j And by performance we mean the power and floxiibility of the motor; comfort; riding ease.every
^ element that contributes to motor car satisfaction.

By means of proved and definite Charlotte records
of operating and up keep economy the Hupmobile
establishes for itself higher quality than rules its

1 class.
It goes still further by offering a free-coupon servicethat no c&r less worthy could support.
We are pleased at all times to demonstrate the
Hupmobile, with the clear understanding that the
recipient of the demonstration is placed under no
obligation whatever.

McGregor-Raley Auto Co.
fc RUBY, SOUTH CAROLINA

i
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WALK-OVER SHOES
ARE THE BEST
rWe have just received our line of

r>

WALK-OVER OXFORDS
c

t And they are beauties. If yon want ease and elee
gance in your footwear, buy WALK-OVERS. Thes

s man who wears WALK-OVERS is always hand«*somely, comfortably and durably shod,
e

a Call and look at our glazed Kangaroos with the |
indestructible Elk Sole. They are the acme of per- |

if fection in the utim* lln» an-11 *
..... , ...... .1 . .J 111.Ill U HI <111 L. '

d I popular lasts. ;

yDo not invest your money in an inferior shoe
If when for the same price or a few cents more you can

buy the HONEST WALK-OVEHS. Our prices run

y from $3.50 to $5.00 and we defy any shoe dealer to
- 1 give you as much value for the same money.

ODOM BROS. CO.1 -i
1 a =i

|| DRESS GOODS! !
We now have in stock one of the

| grandest lines of

| Spring and Summer
| Dress Goods

Ever shown in old Chesterfield.
Call and take a look at them and

| buy YOUR SPRING DRESS.

| II A. W. HURSEY GO.
H'tt \
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Automobile Runs
Over Aged Pedestrian
Last Saturday afternoon, while

standing in Main St., Mr. J. W.
Jordan wa? knocked down and
run over by an automoble driven
by Miss Nell Meiton, the 13year-olddaughter of Mr. Ervin
Melton.
The street was fairly filled

with vehicles and Miss Melton
was carefully threading her way
through these at a reasonable
speed, sounding the horn at intervals,when Mr. Jordun, who
is approximately (55 years of age
and hears with difliculty, steppedimmediately into the path

. of the on-coming machine. The
car passed over his body, seriouslybruising him, but at last
report he was recoving rapidly.
Eye witnesses seem agreed

that the accident was unavoidableand that the youug lady
managed the machine very
skilfully.

CORRESPONDENCE
PATRICK

Mesdames J- T. Buff and I&la
Ingrain represented the Batfflst
church at the Sunday School
Convention in Cheraw last week.
Rev. VV. V. Jerman represented
the Methodist Sunday School.
Mr- Warton, Deputy Insurance

Commissioner of Columbia was
in Patrick one day last week.

Mr. F. S. Gillespie's school at
Bear Creek closed Friday.
Mrs. N. I. Davidson and Miss

Miss Edna Davidson spent
" Thursday in McSee.

Messrs. Douglass and Douglass
| ot uncsterlield were in town Saturdaytaking pictures.

Miss Irene Swink is spending
some time with relatives in Al-
bemarle N. ().
Miss Nina Gillespie spent SunMaywith relatives near Hocking-

ham, N. C.
A protracted meeting will beginat the Methodist church

April 6th. Kev. W. V. Jerman
will be assisted by ltev. J. D.
Harrelson of Marion county.

LUCK1SVILLE
Mrs. Nancy Starlin has been

quite sick for the last few days
but hope she will soon be out
again.

Mr. D. R. Sumner and Miss
Lula Sumner visited latter's sisterMrs. W. S- Wilks Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. T. E. Parker returned
ho.ne last Thursday from Ben-

-.a. :ii
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8om« of our farmers are busy
planting corn.

SNOW HILL.
Mrs. D. A. Jordan, of near

Ruby, was the guest of her
daughter, Mrs. I. R. Melton,
Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs. A. T. Kissiah died at her
home here last Tuesday and was

laid to rest in the Hurst burial
ground. She was a member of
Ebenezer Methodist chnrch and

1 the funeral services were con|ducted by her pastor Rev. Haul
T. Wood. She leaves a husband
and live children and a host of

2 relatives to mourn her death.
The Rally Day at Westfield

was called olT until the third
Sunday in April.
Master Barrett Guile 'ge, of

Ruby spent Saturday and Sunday
here visiting relatives.
Mr. Iloyt Davis of Tine Grove

, and Mr. C, W. Winfree of this
place spent Sunday in Wodesboro.

Mr. A. T. Kissiah wishes to
thank the people of Snow Hill
for their kindness during the
long illness of his wife.

Mrs. K, W. Gaddy has been
quite sick but glad to say she
is much better at this writing.
Picture Show at

Vaughn School House
At Vaughn School House Sat

urday April 1st. at 8 p m., there
will be a high-class moving pictureshow. Part of the proceeds

O go to the benefit of the school.

Negro Runs Away
With Handcuffs

After some clever detective
work and the use of a successful
ruse Mr. C. L. Melton, rural policemauat Pageland, captured a

fugitive badly wanted in Lancaster,only to allow him to escapo
a little latter.
On November Oth, Ernest M.

Watkins superintendent of tho
Lancaster Oil Mill was shot and
killed. John Mcllwain. a negro,
was wanted for this crime and a

reward of $200 was offered for
his arrest.
Last Thursday he was located

by Mr. Melton about six miles
from Pageland. Mr. Melton organizeda small posse, who, underthe guise of bird hunting,
succeeded in approaching the
negro without suspicion.
The man was captured, handcuffedand the trip to Lancaster

begun.
About dark, it is said that tho

negro complained of thirst and
the party alighted to get water
at the well of Mr. J. A. Arant.
On passing through a gate

back to the car, the negro bolted,handcuffs and all. He probablywas going some from the
start as it is said that the shots
from Mr. Melton's revolver could
not overtake him.

Bloodhounds were at once g ittenfrom the penitentiary at Columbiaand put on the negro's
trail, which they followed for
some distance, but, loosing it,
they were unable to take it up
again and were sent back to the
penitentiary. Sheriff John P.
Hunter, of Lancaster, hearing of
the escape of the negro, left
there by automobile at 3 o'clock
the next morning for Chesterfieldcounty to assist in the apnroliancionnf f l»o
I/tvuuiiuiVll Ul \ UK? ItJClll.

McBEE ^ 1
Messrs. 11am and Grafton Guy

of Chesterfield are the guests of
Mr. Luther Guy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Middleton
and children visited relatives at
Catarrh Sunday.

Mrs. It. J. Boiin left Saturday
to visit her daughter Mrs. Rutledgeat Heath Springs,

Mrs. J. It. Hall visited her
mother Mrs. .James Hair, near

Uartsville, last week.
Mr. Alexander of Middendorf, .

.

wasin town Friday..
Mr. Will Robinson of Laurinburg,N. C., was here on businesslast week.
Misses Mae Miller and Pearl

Raley of Coker College and Mr.
Earl GrifTm ot JefTerson, visited
at the home of Mr. A. J. Raley,
uuuuaj

Mr. L. A. Kerr of Cheraw, was

in town Friday*
Mr. Ij. 1). Robinson of Bethunewas in town Friday.
Dr. Llolden spent Wednesday

in Bethune.
Mrs. B. L. Norwood and childrenspent the week-end with

relatives in Bethuno.
Mr. Dunning of Columbia visitedhis daughter Mr. F. E. Kerr,

here last week.
Miss Nell Ingram of Kershaw,

is visiting Dr. and Mrs. J. D.
Ingram.

Mrs. I* J* McBherson visited
relatives In Bethune last week.
Cut This Out.It Is Worth Money
DON'T MISS TI1IS. Cutout

this slip, enclose with 5c and
mail it to Foley & Co., Chicago,
Illinois, writing your name and
address clearly. You will receivein return a trial package
containing Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound, for lagrippe,
coughs, colds and croup; Foley
Kidney Bills, for lame back.
weak kidneys, rheumatism, bladdertroubles, and Foley CatharticTablets, a wholesome
and thoroughly cleansing cathartic,for constipation, biliousness,
headache and sluggish bowels.. ,iljSquare Deal Drug Store.

Notice
All citizens of the town nad

better register in order to vole *

in the town election to be held
in April. See. F. M. Cannon ao
Clerk's office.

F. M. Cannon, Registrar.


